Voice Commands
Using the Voice Control System
The voice control system allows for convenient, hands-free
operation of navigation and selected audio and climate
control system functions. For a complete list of voice
commands, see the Navigation System Manual or press the
INFO button, then select VOICE COMMAND HELP. Voice
control is also available for the Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink®
(HFL) system (see HFL).
The Microphone
The microphone
used for voice
control system
is located in the
ceiling console.

TALK button: Activates the voice control system
(audio system mutes). Press and release the TALK
button, and wait
for a beep.

BACK button: Returns the display to the previous
menu screen (until reaching a map screen), and
then replays the last prompt.
Microphone
(on the ceiling)

It is important to remember that two sets of TALK/BACK
buttons are located on the steering wheel. The set shown is
only for use with the navigation system and selected audio
and climate control functions.
Note: The other set of TALK/BACK buttons is only used
for HFL operation (see HFL).

General Voice Control Guidelines
To control the system properly, do this:
• Make sure that the airflow from the A/C vents does not
interfere with the system microphone in the ceiling console.
Place your hand over the microphone; if you feel any
airflow, adjust the vents.
• Set the fan speed to low (1 or 2).
• Close all the windows and the moonroof.
• If the microphone picks up voices other than yours or if you
don’t speak clearly, the system may not understand your
command. Speak clearly and in a natural speaking voice.
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Commonly Used Voice Commands
Display Commands

“Unverified” Road

“Verified” Road

Information

Audio

Navigation Display Commands
General Commands
Commands accepted on menu
Commands accepted on a map-guidance
screen
and map/guidance screens
• Display map
• Display current location
• Display (main) menu
• Display north up
• Display information
• Display heading up
• Voice command help
• Display zoom in
(The system reads and lists all
• Display zoom out
of the commands, starting with
• Display menu
Navigation General Commands.)
• Go home
• Help
• Setup
• Setup
• Display or hide (choose one):
- Post office
- ATM
- Grocery store
- Gas station
- Restaurant
General Information Commands
Commands accepted on the map guidance screen after setting a destination:
• How long to destination?
• How far to destination?
• Display destination map
• Display entire route
Commands accepted on information screen 1:
• Messages
• Acura Roadside Assistance
Radio (AM/FM/XM) Commands
Commands accepted on a most screens
• Radio on/radio play
• Radio off
• Radio select AM/FM1/FM2/XM1/XM2
• Radio # FM (# = frequency)
• Radio seek (up/down)
• Radio preset 1/2/3/4/5/6
• XM channel # (# = 1-255)
• XM preset (choose one): 1/2/3/4/5/6)

CD, DVD, or AUX Commands
Commands accepted on a most screens
• DVD or CD play
• DVD or CD play disc # (# =1-6)
• DVD or CD play track # (# = 1-30)
• DVD or CD play next disc
• DVD or CD play previous disc
• DVD or CD track repeat
• DVD or CD disc repeat
• DVD or CD normal play
• AUX on
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Climate Control

Climate Control Commands
Commands accepted on most screens
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Find Nearest

Traffic

Air conditioner / AC on
Air conditioner / AC off
Climate control on
Climate control off
Climate control automatic
Climate control fresh air
Climate control recirculate
Climate control defrost
Rear defrost on
Rear defrost off

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fan speed 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 / 5 / 6 / 7
Temperature # degrees (# = 57-87)
Driver’s temperature # degrees (# = 57-87)
Passenger’s temperature #
degrees (# = 57-87)
Temperature dual mode on
Temperature dual mode off
Temperature up / down
Temperature max hot / cold

Find Nearest Commands
Commands accepted on a map guidance screen
• Find nearest (choose one):
- Zagat Restaurant
- Mexican restaurant
- Gas station
- Tourist attraction
- Bank
- Movie theater
- Shopping
- Camping
- Acura dealer
Traffic Commands
Commands accepted on a map guidance screen
•
•
•
•

Display
Display
Display
Display

traffic
traffic list
traffic icons
traffic speeds

Note: XM premium subscription is needed for “TRAFFIC” or “Weather.” Also, there may be a slight lag time in receiving
information.
Tip: To plot a route to a specific destination using voice control, say “Display menu,” then enter the address. See the
following page for an example of this process.
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Entering a Destination Using
Voice Control

4. Say the name of the city or say
"select current city."

Note: Press and release the NAVI
TALK button, wait for a beep, and
say your command.
1. Say "display menu." The display
changes to the Enter Destination
by screen.
2. Say "address."

3. Say "city" (or "change state" if
necessary).

8. Say the street address number
as a continuous series. For
example, for the address
number 15200, say "one, five,
two, zero, zero, done."
9. The system calculates the
selected route. Say "OK" to
display a map of the route. The
plotted route appears in blue.

5. A list of city names appears. Say
the number listed next to the
desired city.
6. Say the street name. Do not say
the direction (north, south, east, or
west) or type (street, avenue, etc).
7. Say the number listed next to the
name of the desired street.

Tip: While en route, you can
cancel or change your current
destination or select other options
by saying "display menu."

